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You're the cop in the beginning, a rookie with tons to learn. You have the power to charm people and the resources at your fingertips to catch the villain. You can be powerful and yet a bad guy can outsmart you. Will you save the city or become its worst nightmare?Play on PC and Mac using a keyboard and mouse, or play
with your friends and family using an Xbox 360 controller. “The Herbalist: Original Score” is available to owners of the game and also via any Steam account. ==================== NEW Additions in this version: ===================== - Audio option added to save quality for files downloaded from GOG
or other sources. - #maphacking support for Mac - 'Click to Pay' button on main menu to disable in-app purchases (if enabled). - Ability to quit at any time. - Improved host menu. ==================== New Features in this version: ===================== - Audio option added to save quality for files
downloaded from GOG or other sources. - Added 'Click to Pay' button on main menu to disable in-app purchases (if enabled). - Improved host menu. - #maphacking support for Mac - Ability to quit at any time. - Game will not auto pause during button presses while 'Pause game' button is displayed. - Improved host menu. -
Fixed mouse not shown if we are using gamepad. - Added mouse support for Mac users. ==================== NEW Additions in this version: ===================== - #maphacking support for Mac - 'Click to Pay' button on main menu to disable in-app purchases (if enabled). - Ability to quit at any
time. - Game will not auto pause during button presses while 'Pause game' button is displayed. - Improved host menu. - Fixed mouse not shown if we are using gamepad. - Added mouse support for Mac users. - Ability to save you game. - Loading times improved. - The game will not start if there is a problem with network
connection. - Improved host menu. - Game will not auto pause during button presses while 'Pause game' button is displayed. - Fixed mouse not shown if we are using gamepad. ==================== New Features in this version: ===================== - #maphacking support for Mac - 'Click to Pay'
button on main menu to disable in-app purchases (
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One Night You're Crazy Features Key:

Real Time Strategy RPG!
Explorer RPG!
RPG Card Game!

Conditions:
You don't need a web browser to download, just run the html file. So go ahead and download the game file. Get the Game Key; and play! For troubles installing the free Steam version, go to the steam store and follow the instruction. The free version is about 1GB, get it downloaded to keep playing. 

Can I install on Multiple PCs?
Yes you can! You can install and run the game on as many computers as you like, as long as they are connected to the internet. One caveat: the game has geographic restrictions - you need to be in the Netherlands or Germany in order to play. 

What's new?

Now in the OST Tracker the live version counts as a new score. Woohoo!

The credits have been updated.

In case you got it messed up, here's how to install:

>

Can I download the game on Steam?
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